
 

Paraparaumu Beach School (2948) 
Amended Enrolment Scheme 

(Updated to Education and Training Act 2020) 
 

  
Home Zone 
  
All students who live within the home zone described below shall be eligible to enrol at the 
school. 
 
Addresses on both sides of boundary roads are considered in-zone unless specified otherwise.  
  
Southern Boundary: 
From the intersection of Marine Parade and Toru Road, along Toru Road (Including all of Park Road 
as In Zone) to the airport and following the airport boundary north along Dakota Rd –Magrath Ave to 
Kapiti Road, eastward along Kapiti Road to the intersection with Cedar Drive. 
  
Eastern Boundary: 
From the corner of Kapiti Road and Cedar Drive, into Cedar until it intersects with Regent Drive, 
along Regent Drive (including related side streets directly off Regent) to Guildford Drive, directly 
across Guilford Drive into Central Park (including all houses in Central Park), then continue directly 
in a north-east line across to the Mazengarb Road and Hudson Place Intersection (includes all 
houses in Hudson Place, Niu Sila Way & Bridford Way). 
  
Northern Boundary: 
Moving west along Mazengarb Road until the intersection of Guildford Road. Excludes all side 
streets on the north-eastern side of Mazengarb Road until then. Follow east along the northern 
boundary of Paraparaumu College towards Wood Leigh to include all dwellings on Cottonwood 
Close, Leigh Place & Wood Leigh. Then from the eastern most houses of Wood Leigh & Leigh Place 
Northwest towards houses on The Drive and including all housing on Meredith Way. Moving east 
from there until the end of The Drive then north and east again to include all of Petrel Close. From 
here move north along Kotuku Drive (including Hana Udy Place) then west along Kotuku Drive until 
the Takahe Drive intersection where from here until the Manly Street, Michael Road & Kotuku Road 
Intersection only houses on the south side of Kotuku Drive are included. Continue along Michael 
Road (Only including houses on the south side of the road) until Mazengarb Road. 
  
Western Boundary: 
From the intersection at Mazengarb and Michael Roads, moving south down Michael Rd, across the 
Michael Road and Martin Road intersection, through the Paraparaumu Beach Golf Course to the 
southern side of Knight Avenue and on to Kapiti Road, then west along Kapiti Road to its end at the 
roundabout, turning south down Marine Parade as far as Toru Road. 
 
Each year, applications for enrolment in the following year from in-zone students will be sought by 
a date that will be published by public notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the 
school. This will enable the board to assess the number of places that can be made available to 
students who live outside the home zone.  
 
 
Special Programmes 
  
This priority category is not applicable at this school because the school does not run a Special 
programme approved by the Secretary. 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Out of Zone Enrolments 
                          
Applications for enrolments will be processed in the following order of priority: 

1. First priority is not applicable at this school because the school does not run a special 
programme approved by the Secretary for Education.  

2. Second priority will be given to any applicant who is the sibling of a current student of the 
school. 

3. Third priority will be given to any student who is the sibling of a former student of the school.  
4. Fourth priority will be given to any applicant who is the child of a former student of the 

school.  
5. Fifth priority will be given to any applicant who is a child of an employee of the school’s 

board or a child of a member of the school’s board.  
6. Sixth priority will be given to all other applicants. 

 
Before the application deadline associated with each pre-enrolment period, a Board must, by public 
notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school:  

• confirm the already advertised dates for the receipt of applications and for the holding of the 
ballot.  

• state the likely number of out of zone places that remain available.  
                                      
If there are more applicants in any priority group than there are places available, selection within the 
priority group will be by ballot conducted in accordance with instructions by the Secretary, under 
Schedule 20, Clause 3 (1) of the Education and Training Act 2020. Parents will be informed of the 
date of any ballot by public notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school.  
 
Applicants may be required to give proof of In Zone address, or proof to support their 
application if seeking enrolment under the Out of Zone priorities. 
 
The guidelines for development and operation of enrolment schemes are issued under Schedule 20, 
Clause 3 (3) of the Education and Training Act 2020 for the purpose of describing the basis on which 
the Secretary’s powers in relation to enrolment schemes will be exercised. 

https://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2020/0038/latest/LMS177646.html
https://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Enrolment/Secretarys-Instructions-December-2020.pdf
https://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2020/0038/latest/LMS177647.html


 

 


